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WESTERN- DIVISION
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CITY 0F TOI1ON1TO.

At the urgent requct of numerous electors
cf this Division 1 have eonionted to allow

syelf te, bc nominated as a candidate at thei
coming election, to represent you in the Hou8e
of commons.

In a fow days 1 will more fuilly express to
you My views and dlaimis on your suffrages,
whicbl considèr equal to thoso of any candi-
date who may offer himzelf for your approba-
tion.

1 have-tho honor to bo, Gentlemen,
Your ohediont servant,

JOHN CARR.

TO TIRE ELECTORS

OF THE

,Eastern Diaision of
City of Toron to.

the1

*GENTLEMEN,-

1 have the honour to announice that 1 intend
to b e a Candidate for the Rouese of Commnote,
in the above Division, at the coming General
Election for the Dominion Parliamnont.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

JAMES BEATY.
Toronto, 24th June, 1872.

NO 2'ICE.

WiSs beb pleased t o reccire itemis or interest per-
ta&lmg to Trade Socittu from aill parts of tho Dominion
for-publication. 0Offirs o f Trate Unions, Seetares
of Leaguos, etc., are lnvted te send us nows reIatIxv te
thoir o0-W.LMzations, condition of trode, etc.

Car coluzans are open for the discussion of a&l quell-
ionse affectis; fthe working classes. AU comxmuniatons

mnust bc accompanled by the murnes of the writers, nlt
nocesssrily fer publication, but as a guarmntceofo gocd

TERMS OF StTBCRIPTIOI<S.

x Months ........................... 100
single copies .............................. bc

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Sine insertions, ton cents pen.lne. Each subfequent

insertion, Sve cents per Une.
Contraci Advertlsementa at the foUcwing raes-

One column, for ont ySr ................... 115000

]ff...... .................. 8500

....... ...................... 2500Coue column, for 0 th...........0oo
Hait "... .......... 4500

Quartr" ". .... 2500
i ". .... 1600

0n, coluxan, ferSoth..........50 00
Hall .... .... 3000

. .................... 1700O
.. ................ 1000

gr ~ 'AUl aonunications should badareued te tige
Offic, 112 Bay Street, or to Pos Office Box 1026.

J. S. WILLIAMS,

TORONTO, THURSDÂY, JULY 11, 1872.

'-THE WOBRKLNGMAN AND HIE;
FRIENDS."

The Globe is on the "lbaokward track."
-In ite issue of lNonday appeared an
Article solemilly protes ting against what
it. calis setting class against class. It je
veýry'convenient sornetimes for some
people tO be Utterl o'blivious of thoir
paat actions, and yet it wiii be remem-
bered.that the sentiments exprcssed by
thde managing d irector" of the saine
journa afew sort weeks agowret

the. folloving effet: "Orush out the
tispirations of employee 1" "Ostraoise
Union men V"' Drive them out of
Canada 1" This miid advice was given
nt a meeting of oniployers held in Ilhe
.AgriUItUral Hall Some timie in April
last. 0f course, this vas not by any

auasendeavoring to array class against
1cas The Globe is evidentiy.awaking

toà the fact thât it made a graýnd mis-
"ake li rabidly opposing. the vorking-
men, and is comumencing to see the
;flly Ilof a vrong-headed opposition to
àapopular feeling," and se it would
nc1W make a Ilflânk movement," and
weuld haivée n believeý that its; opposi-

tionto teý orking classes vas-as ini
00,e o its,ý. recent unworthy asper-

absupon a gentiemap of high social
Btandirg-of -a-'hy"potlietioul charac-
:-ti" The gljols sys that,"at preslent

er1a dedstmaoat what fa

nalled the workinginan ;"' but vo oxpeet
it will ho found that thfo workingmen
have mnade a Ildead set " at the Glo5c
and ail concerncd therewith-and.net
ail the sophistry of the Il managing
director" wiii pull the yodl over their
oyes, or blet. out of their recollection
the record of the animius sheva by him
towards thora, netably within the past
fo,.v menthe.

But the Globe, in aluding te the ro-
cent proaccution of the printers, boidly
makes an ussertion which is far wide of
the truth. Itsanys

"À fooish and disioneat outcry was~
raised at titotiin of the printora' itriko
that the oidlaw against combinations wvas
revived in'order to crush v orking-imon
while doing what thoy weroe ntjtlod te do.
The facts of the case vere noteriously
otherwise. The existence and character of
the liav mi question were brought out b
tho statemont of ceunsel in a case subînit-
tea toehMin for his legai advice. But that
law was itever acted upon, and was noyer
sought te be acted upon, as every mia
competently acquainted with* what tyas
done knows fitll well. The stops taken
against certain printers were net in connec-
tion with the laiv nowirerpeaied, but with a
iaw stil1 in force in Britain» and still in force
iii Cctsda-the iaw against the intimidatfiont
of othier to prevent thoîn front foleowing
their orcinary occupation in any vay
judged by themseivea te be moat for their
advantage."t

Those who fellowed throughout the
evidence given at the trial ef the mem-
bers of the Vigilance Committec
know full veil that net one act ef
intimidation vWas $eugbt te bo proed
by the presecuting counisel, that al
the documents submittod and the evi-
dence adducd merely vas intended te
prove that a Typegraphical Union -%vas
ia existenice, and that the accused
were inembers theroof; and te show
that sucit vas the case wo hero re-pro-
duce the summary of the arguments of
both coifasol. .After the prosecutien
bad. submitted ail their evidence, Dr.
Mcmicbael, the counsel for the defencc,
argued as folovs

"That doigned obstruction vas net
proved It vas net tho original design of

ed'tocali it'iinitearlior stages; and W4
further ask whether the vitole of tho
argumeimta threughout vere neot based
upon the lîi.v nov rcpeaied, and
upon ne othor-a mv wbich deelared a
Trades' Union, as sucb, te be illegal ?

Wc are of the opinion that the ox-
tracts given abovo show canoiusively
tho utter talsity of the assertion that
tho stops takea. against certain printers
woeo n in coanection with the law
nov repealed," and vo commend te the
earetul perusal of theoI"mànaging direc-
ter" the arguments abeve, and lot him
especially.note the unction vitit vhieh
the proseccuting counsel deelarod that
Il the mae Of con spii-acy vas thus
proved."

But. the Globe fa especially cxereised
over the presontation that is te hé made
te Lady Macdonald in the Musio Hall
titis evening, and makes a great rnany
impertinent enquiries as te vitere the
money came frern, wherewith te pur-
Chase the testimonial-and snceringly
asks whether it came from the clouda,
or was cenveniently Iltound," or
vhethcr a certain Senater did net
"ldrop a copper or two;" and oracularly
remarks, "'sure vo are thora je net a
workiagman in Toronto that ever gave
a dime te holp the purchatie ef the te8ti.
moniai." Wo are net avare that. it je
very muc thLie business of the Ilmansg-
ing directer" te k-nov vhere the money
came front, nor do we teel dieposed te
enligitten him upea the subjet-one
thing, howevcr, is very certain,-the
Globe 'dees net know everything, for
while vo are positive the Il managing
director" did net cotribute evon a
bawbee, yot vo do know that quite a
nusabeofettho werkingmou have sub-
scribcd tovards the testimonË. l As
thc Mail very forcibly remarks, the
vorkiag classes Ilarc quite able te pro-
vide the means necessary te manitest
their gratitude for thte services of Sir
John A. Macdonald, and thcy have
done se. They have iieithor requîrod,
nor asked for, tÈ~e assistance et a Senates*
or anybedy else outside their,,W

the union. Re contended that there could
ite nothing illegal lu the more combination TO THE WORKJ.NG CLASSES 0F
of meén for the purposo of keeping wages at ONTARIO.
a certain scale any more than in a combina-
tion of masters te koep tho men down. If PELLov.TOILE.Rs,-.Tit present year
one vas illegal the other was. If thse is One in vitic thLie attention of ail classes
MagistraLe titought the cse vas one for a on titis continent has beon directed, la
jury he shodd not cal vitneosaes. a vcry markcd manner, te a readjustmont

"The MagistraLe titongitt thse case vas et the relations et Capital te Labor, and
net very strong. the strugglo which bas rosulted trem

IlM31. McKenzie (Counsel fer thse prose- the con sideration eft tiis question bas
cutien) thought differentVy, and urged that been toed troin the limita et, logi-
tho union was iloegal at conunon law. A cal discussion into te arona et strite,
conspiraey vas a combination of eue or by the stubbemn and implecible attitude
more persons te net unlawfully. Thse con- et the employers et Labr,-a* resuit
apiracy consisted of the illegal combination ; viicis %ve cndcnvored te avoîd by every
that wvas ail that vas necessary. IL vas
actually decided la Englnnd that advice reasonable means, as IL vas seuo that
given te a servant te beave was illegal : î audit a resuit must infliit lees and dam-
vas aise decided hy Sir A. Cockburn that age upon ail parties-a loss- that ceuld
a comabinat"io j ores1horen 7wturs or raise have beon easily avoidcd by a cali.s and
icages tu= illegal ; there could ho ne doubt caretul consîderation et the said ques-
that te raIes put lu vere te rules of the tien in ail iLs social bearinga; a ls
Typographicai Union of Toronto ; ho argued inflicted upen tee mxunity and upon
that te printed raies direeting te erms individunis for vhich we are by ne menas
for viticl te printers vore te verk, and raosbladwih 0fra h
otheir personal matons, were illegal. on rsesbe n hct etma h
te 18ti cf March a scate of prives vas sent main question la concerned, Icaves it
te te miasters. One of the purposes of te very mucht in te saine position as we
union was te regulate te scale of pnices, in t ih iic xepin htl
and therefore vas illegal under te cern- those firins witore te question has been
mon lav, and a conspiracy. ,Baron Bram- handied lu a cemmen-sense manner by
veR had decided that audit a combination thé employer and employed, te happicat
vas iliegal, if fer te purpose of coercing resuits have been arrived nt, and te
liberty of mind. The iearned counsel said experience efthLié pant tve moatits amply
that if mach combinations vere permitted, cônfirms te assertions etf the supportersIthere vould be an end tu all civil liberty.
A mnan had a periect right te go te lus em- efthLie reductien oethLie heurs et labor-
ployons and say, undoubtedle, -that lie namely, tat production would te in-
veuld net werk fer more than 8 or 9 heurs creased net diminished, by thé atoresaid
a day, bat if a combination te force titis as reduction oftime. * IL has lbeen azaply
a ruie vas ponmitted, te resuits vould b. demoaatmated that sucli je Lie fact, thue
moat disastrous. Their muiles wlth regard elearly proving titat iL is possible te set-
te strikes were aise cboarly illegal. IL itad tIc ail social questions by a free and full
boot proved tat a circulai' vas sent to te investigat -Ion ot their monita and tea-
mâstera, vitich vas not complied with.it. uo h hoecmuiy
Thon followed te strike, vitici t stike vas ag upon L itevtl on iy
decided upon on te 21sL Mavoit, at a meet- Nov, in order te accomplis t tiis ln
ing, by te vote of the,,Union, and iLt tok future, iL la neeessary tat vo have a
place ounte 25t1t. The learned counsel free and independant ergan, an organ
argaed that M4e case of couapiracy wuas Uhtusnatramelied ty te influence et adver-

p#oved."tisera, Wite, by withdravîng titeir paL-
Now, ývo asi our readers, after they ronage front sucit auorgan, oan eripple

have caretuliy rend te above eummary, iLs -officiency,ý and titereby preveat, from
te point eut one argimeat that'Weuid solfiait motives, te olear and impartial
lead them Le beliave thât te presecu- e tatemenft oe-thLie right and justice'et
ien et those mon was fr 9 intimida- anY-Cause ach an organ may have seen

tien"- and not merely fori"cembination propor te advooa-te.
and, conspiracy," as te Globe vas pleas. . A papes-, thoeeore, to be able te set

býti"iç.a.àe of any .publie "que àtio à in' a
fair and impaýrtial manDer betore the
public, muet ho indopendent, or aL leaet
under theo control ef mon govorned by
justice, repùdiating selfishntess, and de-
termined te search atter and find tho
truth Such a paper we have in thei
ONTARIO WoIUCMAWH, which vo feel hap-
py te ho able te, recemmend, and viticit
sheuld. be in the hande and homes et
every laborer in thte province. Titis
paper will continue >te, advocnte in the
future, ne iL bas doue in the past, the
best. intoreets of the worlcing classes et
tlîe Province et Ontario, and -%vill, lu
cenjànction vith the roally independent
papers of Quebec, advocate and continue
te press upon the publice the Dominion
thetfoilowing mach needed reforms,untii
they are adoptod titrougitout the longth
and breadth et the land:
* lt. The reduction et the heurs et

labor in ail cases vitere suchi roduction
is applicable te te usages of the trade
or occupation et any, portion ofthtie ork-
ing chas.

2nd. Au advance et vages equal to te
proposed reduction oiet in a ay trade
or occupation vitere the usages of suchit
trade or occupation prevent a reridy ap-
plication efthLie short ime eystem, and
in trgdes wvhere piece -work'le te pro-
vailing ruie, such an* advance in vages
as shahl enable tite parties engagcd ina
these trados toeaen as mucit as wiii
onabie them te sherten"the heurs et
labor in the sane ratio as day laborers.

3rd. The ciosing et ail retail stores
net inter titan six or seven o'clock
(Saturdays not exoepted), se as toeon-
able ail sterekeepere' assistants toecnjoy
a portion efthtie advantages acquired by
the ret.ofethLie eomm-nnity. This iL
vwiii urge by repeated appeals te the
purcitasers, as tite matter lies mainly iu
their itands, and la deing se, the con-
ducters expect the heart.y co-operation
et ofvery verking man. It has long

'ýn tho pion et avaricions storekeepers
,ýhat they vere forced te keep open te
acceminodate the vorking population.
By consumera purohaeing early, there-
fore, storekeepers wouid ho deprived of
titis excuse. In order te accemplisit
this, the Saturday hait-holiday vili be
kcpt prominenitly before te public.

In politics, te ONTARIO WORKMAN
dees not rocognize oiter cf te present
politicai parties. It viiienuaciate, and
continue to advocate, sucit moanures as
s1hahl tend best te re-adjust the distribu-
tien efthLie advantages and privileges et
te Dominion, measures that viii open

up and deveiep the resourees et the
vhele countý; beiieving that tite trtle
source ef greatuess iel inte tullest and
frcest developmneut cf al the natural
advnntages cf a country, assisted by al
the mease modern art. bas placed. at our
disposai.

In order, titerotore, toe give the'wor-
ing ciass the influence that rightly hc-
longs te theai as te groattL.axpayors
in' thte Dominion, it viii urge te tollov-
ing reforme in Parliament:

let. bfanhood suffrage, vith certain.
qualifications.

2nd. Vote by ballet.
3rd. The extension cf tbe franchise

to ail widows, or vite are householders,
reprosonting property by jaying taxes.

4th. -The share or property vote in ail
corprations contracting debts, as te
preperty lunttose corporations. le tho
seeurity for sucit municipal debta.

5Lh.,xA. liberai land poliy- policy
calculâted te keep our Young mon 'at
home by enceuraging me* chanies and
otitors employed in our publie works
te, take up and impreve te vild
lands oet the Dominion.;naste present

capa ble -fcoud ucing the foreg&oing-
measures te a sicceàdftl issue, 'we bo--
lieve it te bectlhe duty of.* every worký
ingman te subseribe te such a paper.

Agents vanted in every toyn and
village in the Provino, te circulate what
wo caîi in ail truth and justice ciÎl the
workingman'a paper.

ifAmiLToN N.H.L. Com. OIN Cot.
J. PnyxE, Prceident.6.

WATER WORKS COMMISSION.

The firàt rogular meeting ef the
newly-elect(id Water Works Comm *is-
sioncrs vas held on Monda.y afternoon
in the City Clerk's Office. There werc
prosent, the Hlon. George W. Allna,
Messrs. Samuel Platt, John Worthin-
ton and Robert Bell. H is Worship the
Police Magistrate administcred the
oath of office te the mombers of the
*Cernmission present. The City Clerk
took the chair, vion. it was movcd by
the Hon. Mr. Allan, and seconded by-
Mr. Bell, that Mr. John Wortbington be-
Chairman of the Board. This vas
carricd unanimoualy, and M.r. Worth-.
ington took the chair. In doing se, he
returned thanlis for the honor conferred,
and statod that in ftsifilling the duties of'
the position hie vould endeavor te carry
out the views of the Board rather titan
his own. The meeting adjourned until
Tuesday afternoon.

A RUSSIAN HICENTENNA«BY.

On Tuesday morning, the llth June,
at soven e'clock, thte festivities nt St.
Peterburg, luc celobration of the two,
hundrodth annivorsary of the birth ef'
Peter the Great, wcrc ushered ia by a
salute ot artillery. Between nine and
ten a solemu service took place in the
Cathedral within the fortress. The
Emporor and the Court. were present.
Detachments of treeps vere on .guard
outside. A procession by vator te the
landing-stage before the statue.of Peter
the Great then took place. The Em-
peror raounted hie horse and rode along
the lineo f troops, consisting et anun-
posing. foirce of soidiers of ail sorte,
dravn up on the Isaac Plain. Vast
crowds of spectators vere present. A
procession, consisting of doputatiens of-
the city authorities, the clorgy, and
officiaIs et thoeDimperer and the Court,
thon lowly passed acresa thte Isaac
Plain te the Cathedral of St. Isaac. The
troopa presented arme, thélée vas a rol
of the drums, and thon hearty eheors
burst forth. The effeet of tho proces-.
sion is saîd te have been remnarkabiy
fine. After the service in the Cathedral,
tho procession returned te the statue ef'
Peter the Great, and some relies efthtie
famous Czar, as woli as some .ancient
flags, vere bicssed by the Metropolitan-
et Novgorod. A sainte et 101 gans fol-
loved. The troeps then marched past.
in splendid ordor. A popular fete vas
held on the Champ de Mars, and a re-
gatta on the Neya.

EARLY CLOSING.

We particuiarly recommend te the
attention of our renderis the communica-
tien trom a IlGrocer," upon the subject
et early ciosing. It is very much te be
regretted that thevitole inevemoat
should fail through, owing te the short-
coming of one individual, but we can
only repeat what vo said on a former
ecoson-tho vorkingmea owe it -te-
thomselves, as it is their duty te titeir
fellov-men, te help on tite systein of
early clesing, and they sheuld sec te it
that ail their purchases- are made betore


